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$1,000 Cash, $44 a Month Including Interest
Buys This Beautiful New Home SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

FIELDCRESTKountze Place
The New Addition in the Field Club District - 1

Wa are closing out that part of kountze Place lying west of Kountze
Park and have five eaet front lots, facing this beautiful park. The streets
have been paved and the curb lines have been narrowed to make parking
tor eaoh lot, ' All other Improvements are in and paid for.. ; ,. .

COME OUT TODAY &
And see the great development going on there. There are, very few

lots left in Kountze Place. This may be your last chance.

HOMES IN KOUNTZE PLACE
1820 LOCUST STREET, a fine full two story square house,-tha- t is

a big bargain at the price asked. ', Six large rooms and "hall, oak finish and
floors, full cement basement, all modern, fine south front lot, with ter-

race. Paved street. Only M.750. EASY. TERMS. ' V '
''

. .
' "
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. . EMM1T STREET-r- A fine, large two-eto- ry square house, with beau-

tiful lot, 60x124 feet One of the prettiest streettf ia that part of the city.
Three rooms and large hall on first floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on second
floor, entirely modern and complete. Only 3 years old. Price $3,900.

Charles W. Martin k Co.

A most beautiful tract of ground, platted into lots 50x132.. Lying between 33d and

35th Streets and Lincoln Avenue and Hickory Street.

One block from Field Club Grounds.

One block from Hanscom Park..

One block from Park Car Line. '

These lots will be snapped up quickly as prices are very low for this choice resi-

dence section,

S PRICES RANGING FROM $1,200 to $1,750 (50 lower than other choice lots in

this district).
' ' "

-

Building restrictions. Terms. - '. ?

All improvements have been ordered in.
j

'

Several lots have been sold before we could arrange for this announcement, and

three fine houses have been contracted for.

. See us, at once for full information. Our salesmen are at your service.
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N. W. Corner of 18th and Locust Sts. ,

South and east front, on pnvri iitreut, n"cely terraced and sodded ' lot A

now cement walk six feet wide and 121 ft. long r,n the cast aide of the lot Ona
block from Sherman Ave., car line, In a location where nearly everyone owna

their own home. . '"
1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.Douglas 3832.'

TWa liouge haa Jnat been completed and la ready to move into at ono
V Houe h aeven rooma. Large living, r com. 23 It wide, acrons the front ' the

houpe with beamed celling, fire place bu It in bookcase with seats on both
loea. Vnng room wun oan ponei iae uu ion bciii. in em. wumun,
quare coltnmns between dining room and living room. All finished In oak, In-

cluding floors. . ',''- i

A well arrawred kitchen, with pantry and entry. All doora are two panel
, of the latest design. '

1 ' . .The socond f.oor haa four well arranged sleeping rooma and bath. One

FIRST
TIME
OFFERED

PAVING
ALL

PAIDDundee N0RRIS & NORRISaieeping room nas six wiiiuiuww, wuwflumma uoi mo uio yuyu vi.--

.. mi.. . i A 1. flnluVt.l im whu. ,nimi hlrnh twn nnniki flnnrfLAlio Ciiinw '' - . . - -

finished In mahogany. One of the bedrooms has a door leading to the outaide Bungalow Doug. 4276400 Bee Bldg. -- porch. With rail, which can De usea loair out dfoumk wnnoui iiuviiik m m
' . . i r.. . n!mI n.n.r.j1 j 1 . trtit iiiolltv nunAP. TVlA

New Bungalow

First Time Offered
A very complete and attractive bunga
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w h rdntnhln and hnBtlnff Is first nliLSH thTOUEhOUt This hOUSS. WaS DUlU

Owner is leaving town and wants to sett
the niftiest bungalow In Dundee. This la
a genuine California bungalow, with
seven rooms. Downstairs finished In mis-
sion oak. Beamed celling. ' Fine mantel
in living room. Upstairs finished in
white enamel. On fine lot in best part

trr ' iiv ini-- n voa win tfna infer tiisoectln sama that it couia not De ounr. Feeding Purposes
Suburban Homes

'"'"any bettert If you want a "well built hamo'jn a good location, reasonable close. . , ' . ... . w 1 M....t w n vaii wltl VPV BMt .
low In a good neighborhood, facing car
line on paved street. Paving all paid. Has
full basement .. oemeh ted: fine, hot air

. in nil .in vn .i rpp. . i it uuriior ivi. uu rmsii ucftskiioiift kitu(,H.iuvn . " " j - -

$300 cash, balance like rent will buy a
new '

bungalow; ' modern except
heat;' near new ' Central Park school.
Price; $2,100. ' ;"

. wv
$350 - cash, balance" Ilka' renf' will buy

and bath; modern but'lieatf-lo- t
64x128; paved street Price, I2,900.Grand
Ave.,' near 22d. , '

.'$600 cash, 'good city lot no tb TOO. bal

of Dundee. This la a beauty and must
20 1 ACRES, nicely improved, rather

' 4om get a home like this. ' ' .. ; ', "
Would be pleased to show you through this house any time. The price I

' about $:! lesa than anything else you can buy In this neighborhood that m so welt handy to interurban ear line and meca- -
dam roaa, school, cnurcn, etc. wen nuutbuilt House will M open for inspection today irom i w e.

house, good caller, cistern water in

ba Seen to be appreciated., race, 8,wu.

y THIS IS A BARGAIN
Ten-roo-m cottage for 53,200; easy terms.

This la not a new house, but la In fine
repair; modern throughout with new fur-rac- e

and plumbing fixtures. In fine neigh

C- .' -

y i: --i

house; barn for 6 head, granary ana hay
loft; implement shed; wells; chicken

SOUTH SIDE
HOME OR INVESTMENT

$4,000 only for the house at 1516

Martha street one block from the
South Omaha car. Equipped with a
fine hot water heating plant, a 100

barrel cistern, and would rent
easily at $40.

$3,500718 South 28th street Good
house; owner wants to exchange' for a South Omaha property about
the same size and price.
NEW BUNGALOW, . .

NORTH SIDE
$3,650 You would surely fall in love with

that new bungalow at 3717 North
18th St. It contains 6 good rooms,
is modern in every detail and only
for the fact that the owner la
leaving Omaha you would not have
this opportunity to buy it and
on such easy terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

houses, eta Vk acres grapes, good or-

chard, Vt acres alfalfa. Not a foot of
W:: .."..' "

( i ; 1814' HARNEY BTREff-T-.

e
waste land; gently rollir.gr. This is nicelyborhood, one bloc from mino.ee car.

I Lots! ; . Lots! Lots! located and is worm more money toaay
and U sure to have a good increase.

furnace, best of open plumbing, includ-

ing laundry sink In basement living
room, dining room, with tine oak colon-- ,
ade opening between; two fine bed rooms
with large closets; kitchen with built In

pantry, white enamel bath room, all on
one floor. Fine oak finish and floors in
vestibule, living room and dining room.

Stairway to floored, attic. Fine, lighting
fixtures, and yard sodded in first class
shape. Cement steps and walks. Thi
house is beyond a doubt one of the best
constructed houses In Omaha. Lo-

cation: 2105 Military Ave. $2,800, on easy
terms.

Payne & Slater Company
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Town lots across the road have sold forDUNDEE LOTS
We have for sale four of the finest$10 Cash five times as much money. Price $0,500;

ance-lik- rent will buy a nearly new
bungalow style, oak finish Wehster Ave.
home, near 24th; 6 rooms ' sad bath;
strictly modern. Price, $3,000.'

$500 to $1,000 cash, balance like rent will
buy. a new bungalow order, 6 rooma and
bath; oak finish; hand decorated; thor-
oughly modern home; close to car; fine
surroundings.

'

Price, $4,260. N. 24th, near
Fort

ACRE PROPERTY IN FLORENCE
AND OMAHA. '

DEUEL & HANKINSON

Phone Douglas 2877; - 201 Paxton Block.'

$3,100 cash by March 1, balance time.

Lots For Homes

BOULEVARD PARK
-

iV ;

. $625 TO $925

158 SOLD-- 19 UNSOLD

ALSO
20 "ACRES, lays ideal; good location,

lying and best located lots in Dundee.
Paved street: sewer; gas, etc.; all spe-
cial taxes paid. Price, tl.BO each; term
This is the best bargain we know of In
Dundee vacant property. It will pay you house, barn for 10 head, numer

ous other buildiners: nice trrove of shade10 investigate uua. ; trees and young orcnard. a homelike
place ready to move Into. Horses, cow.

Ware Block.Doug. 1781.Benson & Carmichael

And 85 per month will buy you a
fine lot at S6th St. and Fowler .Ave.;
only ten lots unsold. We are selling
them every day. These are the best
bargains in North Omaha a sale
was held on some lots one mile
northwest of our property and a

large number of lots (without mod-

ern conveniences) were sold tor 8350
to $400 whlcU Is all we ask for our
lots; sewer,-wate- r and gas in front
of lots. 1

Implements and crop goes with the place.
Extra good reasons for selling and quick
action wanted. It will take $2,000 to $3.ono,

Doug. 1723.(42 Pax ton Block. when possession is Riven, to awing this
Boulevard Park ilea two- - block north SMALL ON

PAYMENT CAR
DO WIN 1 LINE

ALSO
BON TON. 40 ACRES on macadam road, Vof Kountie Place, between Bheinan Ave.

and No. 20th St. Blvd. The homes in no improvements. Price right, $187.50 per

Real Bungalows
Just completed, three of the most com-

plete modern bungalows . in Kountee
Place; full basement with hot and.oold
water; houses "have 6 and 6 rooflSs. 'half
block from Sherman Ave. car line, fin-
ished in oak and white enamel, beamed
ce'ilings. Panelled walls, nlain rail nclr

acre.
V All these are bound to make money.We Will Build

Boulevard Park are all new and have

been, built within the paat five years.
This ta the last comparatively cloeeln

Come and see the goods. Bring wife with
you It necessary.

Good Bargains
W.m for three brick flats,

N. 20th 8t; rental fLaOO per an--
um. , '

Business Property
126.000 for two stores and rooms above

GAS FOR
BENSON

On the night of September 12th, 1912, the
Benson city council granted a franchise

CLOSE IN
house, all modern, full base-

ment, hot and cold water throught house,
large lot paved street oest location, rea-
son for selling, two in family. Price $2,700.
Owner anxious to sell. No trouble to see

HOUSE
Large lot, 66x150, paved street, all paid,

house modern except heat good shape,
room on lot for another house. Pries only
$3,260.

EASY TERMS
$150 cash, balance to suit purchaser;

cottage, rooms, city water ,sewer and
gas, paved street paid; house In ftood
shape. Price $1,550.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS
423 Bee Bldg. - Tel. Douglas 4754.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-12- City National Bank Building floors throughout fireplace, built-i- n book

for you it you have $300 cash, bal-

ance to be paid 1& monthly install-
ments like rent

t The Byron Reed Cd In the beart of the business center, rent-
ing for 12,400 per annum. Will net t per
cent

to the Omaha Gas company for gas; the
gas company have already ordered the
pipe for the mains and work on gas for

'fnone Dou. svi. iis oou... iiui.- -

Near the Cathedral
New Modern

Five-Roo- m

House finished In oak, birch and

property on the market It is only a US

minute car, ride from Farnatn street
Compare these prices with those asked
for the "same class property in other

parts of the city and you will be convin-

ced that they are very cheap. Alt lots
have permanent walks, sewer, water and
gas. Term 1100 cash, balance 110 a
month.. j

Payne & Slater

Benson will be started within two weens.New Apartments
123.000 for six apartments, walking dis

s

'
- i

'...

cases m living room, built-i-n buffet in
dining room, best of .nickel plumbing,
Milton Rogers guaranteed fumaoe, fine
walks round and in front of houses, en-

tire yards to be sodded. Open Sunday
for inspection. Come out and see some-

thing nice and a bargain. Built by day.
At 18th and Pratt Sts.

A. H. Olmstead
OWNER.

PHONE WEBSTER 3820. '

Only,,
8 Lots Left r
In Kountze Place

tance from business center, gross In-

come $2,960. Total expense about 1900.

You can own your honve in Benson.

F. S, Trullinger
BENSONJ; B. Kobinsen maple, with white enamel bed rooms

and bath; full basement; good fur-
nace and laundry; electric lights.448 Bee Bids;. Doug. 9097
Price, $3,400; easy terms, or will
take a lot as part pay.

Investment
$12,500

A terrace of three new all
modern brick flat buildings; only
ten minutes' walk from postoffice;

' We only have eight lots left in this
, choice addition, between Pinkney an.l

Pratt. Sherman AVe. and 19th St.,
Sole Aarents. 06 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

' ! just east of Kountze Park, where so Armstrong-Wals- h Co.NEW WEST
FARNAM

WE HAVE IT' NOW
IN CLAIRBMONT ADDITION.

and for sale by Prior & Nllsn.
West Farnam Home

; $6,250
Tyler 1536. 210 South 17th St.. .many new honses are being built,

v
' Prices are $800, $850, $900, $1,000 all rented at $40 per month total, one strictly modern house; first

$1,440 per year.Come out today or tomorrow and see
that beautiful stucco house just being $100 Cash, $15 a Moand $1,050. One-four- th cash, bal-an- ce

one, two and three years.
ter make up your mind quick it you
want to get In this choice locality:

completed at 3405 Davenport. Eight rooms, $15,500two halls, attic, sleeping porcn, oaa ua- -
Only two years old, nine .rooms,

hot water heat, brick fireplace; walls
canvassed, and hand decorated; solid
oak panels in dining room; beamed
ceilings, tiled bath, extra toilet In

noor rinisned in oak, second in yellow
pine, with maple floor; has fruit cellar;full Cemented basement; cement walks;
paved street; on Deaf Institute, Car . line;
fine terrace; east front corner;. lot 50x140
feet; large screened sleeping porch. This
house Is Just completed; located at 45th
and Miami Sts. Price $3,750. For fur-
ther information call Webster 2099.

ish, built in bookcases and beautiCul buf A nearly new St. Louis flat build

WEST FARNAM (DUNDEE)

IN SUNSET ADDITION )

NEW HOUSES
4S25 Farnam, 18,600.

4911 Farnam,- - $9,800.

4915. Farnam, $6,000.

Open for inspection today. Keys at 49U

Farnam.

REED BROTHERS

206 Brandeta Theater Bldg.

A Chance to Get
a Home '

Five-roo- m - house and two nice

HASTINGS eVHEYDEN, fet, French doors, paneled dining room,
Ms. It's a south front, on paved streeti.

j614 Harney St.
ing on 26th Ave., near Dewey Ave.;
total rent, $1,680 peryear.

The Byron Reed Co.
basement; everything of the best:':!

and has every convenience. In center of
greatest building activit.es in Omaha. Ail
surrounding houses will be new.

Owing to peculiar circumstances owner
Is not attempting to make profit on this

Investment : ;
beautiful south front lot in the heart
of this fine. district; house built by

'
. That Eight Room House,

Fullv ar!tfi eVl fan lof aA.
lots, corner and inside lot; electric
lights and city water; within, one
block of car. Price, $1,800.

fhOio L)ou. za .ii- - i,i.u i n uowner for home and couldn't be re
19th Ave., and Locust, must be sold oon.Tiplaced for $1,000 more money. Don't

build or buy until we have shown you
Choice Dundee Corner Lot at

Low Price '

house, but wlU seu at cost ana on very
ocsy terms.

T. R. PORTER, Owner,
3S14 Devenport 8t Tel. Harney 3952.

American Security Company
(Formerly Shimer & Chase Co.)

W. H. Gates :

644 "Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. ..'.' Phones Doug. 1294; W. 2688 '
wis it whi save- - you money.

$2,350 for 2 lots, being a double corner.Doug. S867. 309 South 17th St.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co. Nearly CompletedVacant Lots

S475
We have only a few lota left in OAK

$5,700 for tyo.-8-roo- m fine houseu,j
'. strictly modern, furnace heat ,

built only, about six years and
- In excellent repair; lot 50x

135 ft, near Farnam St and
the boulevard; now rented
tor $636 a year. Good loca--

; tlon'for home and Investment
T combined. v

George &; Company
'

902-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.
'Phone Doug. 7 B 6. '

Tyler 1536; v 210 South 17th St

FOR LARGE FAMILY
That new bouse on Webster street

and 84th street. Just a block from the
Harney street ear line and on sightly
ground near the Sacred Heart convent.
Will be ready for inspection this week.
It hu oak finish, built-i- n book case.

2 Acre Patch
cottage, store house, shed, barn,

coal house, well and cistern, 49th- and
Curtis Ave.

W. H. Gates -

644 Omaha Nat" Bk. Bldg.
Phones, Doug. 1294; W. 26X8.

acreage ...

between 20th

Dundee Bungalow
Price Reduced To

$5,500
4813 DOUGLAS St., best location in Dun-

dee, Ideal surroundings ; large Uvlng room

Rec. holl. parlor, sitting room with fire

racing south, 2 blocks from car
' line, on paved street lies-hig- and

sightly, affording a fine view of
the Happy Hollow and Fairacres

' district. This is the cheapest douole
corner of anything we have to
offer. All special Improvements In
and paid fon except 9 installments
of paving not delinquent

George & Company
Phone D. 758. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank.

CHATHAM ADDITION
place, dining room, kitchen and bedroom 1 and 24th Sts.. and Ames Ave. and Sprague
downstairs; four 'bedrooms and bath up- - St. which we are selling for the Rediok

large sleeping porch and four other
sleeping rooms. A well builtHiairs: noue entirely modern. thri Mat sra it nncM rmnKiai irvin tu

$700; walks sewer and water are In and
houee for $5,500. The lot is ssxiao leet
See it today. ,paid for. If you are in ine maraei tor

north side lots, you will have to act with brick mantel; dining room and large
laundry tubs In basement, hot and cold
water; tine lot with big trees, pavedstreet, one block from car line arid closeto school. We offer this nice home at the
very low figure of $3,&00 on payments of
$109 down and $50 per month. You can'tbeat It. Located In excellent location.

quickly to take advantage of theee prices. Harrison & Morton- NEW SIX ROOM BRICK
'

RESIDENCE FOJl BENT Norris & Norris
kitchen; three bedrooms and bath; hot
water heat; oak finish; owner has left
city and the price is right Phone us for
appointment to see this house.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE,
1219-2-2 City National. Doug. &6i.

91$ Om. Nat Bank. Bldg. ..... Tel. D. 314.

At th and Emmet Su., large living

Investment Snap
$9,500 for a good business property; 2

stores and 3 flats, in good condi-
tion; rented for $100 per month.
This is a snap. Let me show it
to you.

400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270. With $200 CashBEMI&CARLBERG CO.
810-S- lt Brandeia Theater.

ON 34TH ST. BETWEEN
FARNAM AND DODGE

Eight rooms and reception hall, with
tiled vestibule, tiled bath room, sleeping
poroh, oak woodwork and polished hard-
wood floors upstairs and down; hot water
heat; large brick fireplace in living room;
wide porch on two sides;, east front lot,
with fruit shade and garden; paved
street and cement walks. Price, $10,000.
This property Is occup'ed by the owner
and is in A Nn. 1 firfliMon.

J. H. DUMONT & SON

hi a first De.vment you wtl find the best
bargain buy in Omaha today. Either use

and dining room finished In oaa; aucnen
and refrigerator room; gaa range and
water heater furnished; three bedrooms
birch, finished In mahogany; tiled bath;
good furnace; full basement with sink
and drain. Will decorate to suit tenant,
fjd per month.' '

TRAVER BROS.,

H. A. WOLFthis lot to DUIW a nome uion or iiom
for Investment. Price is reasonable and
irmi ar easy. Lot is at 2b th and Mason. Doug. 8068.432 Brandeis Bldg.

$300 Cash
Will handle 1706 No. 34th Bt. a prac-- ,

tlcally new all modern cottage;
east front on paved street and one block
to school and Harney car line. Price
$2,760, rental payments.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
1219-2- 2 City National. Doug. 396S.

. KOUNTZE PLACE
Best bargain in Kountze Place, new

strictly modern, oak finish,
home, with elegant large sun room andt other large rooms on second floor; willbear closest Inspection; on account of
moving: from city will be Bold this week
for $4,600; terms. 222T Evans St. Phone
Owner, Web. 4212.

Better see us about this lot before too

COTTAGES
On S. 13th St., near Missouri Ave., we

have three cottages, brand new,
with room upstairs to ftninh two addi-
tional rooms, nice cellars, electric lights,
lots 40x130, all nicely graded; house hard
wood finish, birch aoors and maple
floors In kitchen. ' Sold two last week, so
don't wait- - but see us nt once. - Price
$1,400,' $100 cash, balance $15 per month.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
- 310-3- Bra ndeis Theater.

late.
CREIGH. SONS &vCO.,70S New Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Tel. R, 4T21.

Douglas 200. ' 800 Bee Bldg.' MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, indexed, 1603 Farnam StPhone Dougl. 690.

Walnut Hill Home

$3,250.

Buys a fine all modern house,
furnace heat, lot 50x128 feet paved street;
lot worth $1,500. Located at 4219 Far-
nam St i

$3,250. '

Brand new all modern bunga-
low, oak finish, furnace heat close to
car and school; $500 cash.

RASP BROS..

Corner, 4 blocks to car service;
S larere rooms on first floor; upstairs can

mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Real Estate, Insurance,

" Bentals, Care of Property. Omaha.
Ml SIX-ROO- cottage, new; city water;' block from Ed ward Rose water school;t ! easy term or will connider good lot for
i.' equity. Realty Co., 1523
. BJOi?las Bt. ' ..

A CASH BARGAIN H500 CASH.
Large house; extra weU built

on a beautiful corner In the beat resi-
dence district; haa $2,600 mtg.; worth
$8,000, but will sacrifice equity for $3,500
cash. Call Mr. Mattson. Douglas 89S, or
writ D. 797, Bee.

'AUTOS '
. '

BRAND NEW.
Six rooms all mod., 2 --story bungalow;

rooms large; large sleeping porch; full
basement; furnace heat; located on 81st,
a little south of Farnam 8C Price, $4,600;
$1,000 caah. i

RASP BROS.:
106 McCagua BWg.

'
Doug. !&!..

be finished; hot water heat; $2,900 with

New Bungalow' $150 CASH. ". V-- :

Balance like rent; has 5 rooms, alt mod-
ern except heat; full basement; full lot
and cement , walks; one and one-ha- lf

blocks from car.
TRAVER BROS.,"

Contractors and Builders, ".'

705 New Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. ,

2 lots. $2,000 with one. Easy terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.

MAXWELL AUTOMO-
BILE..

Having no use for my automobile, will
exchange same for a good city lot; nearly
as good as new and is fully equipped and
in good condition. W. W. Mitchell, 414
Bee Bldg., Owner.

'' .' '.'.''' (.

106 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1653.

1016 Omaha Kat'l Voug. .2152; Evenings,
; house en i lots and a good
barn fur four horses. AU fenced.. Kill
X. 27th St Web. 4O0V ,

'
FIVE-ROO- cottage; eaay DaymenU.

241
TO BUT, SKLL OR RENT. FIRST SEB

JOHN W. BOBBIN & 1301 FARNAM ST. Harney 6134"


